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Prof. W-, speaking of the Kan-
tian conception of space auîd timie-
*'O)ir feelings, otir hopes ami desires
have no size."

J-, who hasn't hieard front 'ber'
for three weeks ani \von(Iers what's
up-"W-tty can't say iny bopes and
fears have no sighis."

Scene-Boarding bouse on1 jolns-
ton Street-

W-ll-rns to G. L. Fr-s-r-"Are voit
going clown to bear W--ds preach'to-
night ?"

Fr-s-r-"'No, XV--ds wotl( put mie
out."

X-1-ms-"Oh, 1 dicln't know
Woods had the power to cast out
di--- ls."

Scene-Special G. T. R. car filled
with Queen's stuclents going west:

Brakesmian - "Cobourg, Conbourg,
Twenty minutes for refreshmnents !"

M-cK-y (Science) - "Oh, say!
Mister, .cati't you give us haîf an
hour ?"

Brakesnan-"Don't worry, they
can get to the bottomn of your pocket
in twenty minutes at Cobourg."

Couinsel for defence I>-ntl-nd, ad-
dressing the couirt-"If this yoting
mian is convicted the report wili
spread to his native village, biis good
reputation will be destroyed, hc will
tliinle less of his [rien ds.

On a bright rnorning iii December,
H,. S. B-k cornes into the class vigor-
ouslY flotirishing bis feet in the air.

Scotch J-, viewing the scene with
amnazemient, exclaims-" \Vell, if a'
know anythinig tbat's 'grace' i' the
f eet."

SOME INEW YEAR IIESOLUT10NS.

Bu'tsiness àlaiiaer-To (Io notbiîig
this terni but sign'i receipts ani deposit
slips.

Lorne K. S.-To get to the eighit
o> dock Junior Hebrew class at Ieast
once every two weeks.

N. L. T-r. Juist ome girl!
Rev. L-.-To take off miv liat

wbien 1 conte into tbe college building.
Prof. W-.-To skip all the bard

p)laces iii Kant.
A. L,-pmi-l .- T1o gý,row whiskers

like 11-11y Mý,aci-.
President A.i\II.S.-To look more

pleasantly at the gallery.
R. C. MlcC--l.-Not to get mnarried

this year.
J. A. P-e.-( )n cold miornings to

caîl tbe roll at the end of the Junior
Hebrew Glass.

Levana Society.-To make the boy s
wasb ail the dishies they borrow froin
US.

H. T. W-il-c-.-,

To cuiri and to curi and to curi,
("Creeps in tbis petty pace front day

to day."»)

Whbitney (.overumiient .- Io give
Queen's Medical Coilege a biology
building.

journal Staff.-To get our inaterial
to the .\Ianaging Itlitor in tinte.

During the afternooil before the
conversat-C. L.- is on a bigb step-
la(l(er fixing (lecorations an libas a
liarrow escape frontî a faîl.

Fair Seniorette at the bottoin of the
ladier-"( )b, M\Jr. 1--w, (Ion't faîll
this place wotil( be pei-fectiy lawlesS
\wîtbout youi.'

VViII next ycar's class be calicd
Ol)ety-noougbt ?
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